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Mf inWINTIIll DULLNI'SK has
fWl fully sot 111 ami thu told
if 1 weather "f tin past tow dajs

X A. Im- imly kIvch added
fur null t nnil icst. niittiy

people aii" nut lit tin1 city .mil so iiuuli
is iilii.tdv plumed for Master thai tlie
picsont duvs an.' hut little dlviislllnl
with soda! Kilety. MkatltiK h im

vdiiiu lelsinc bouts tuf the
.voiumer l and Suanton lake has
In i It thu lto.lsili o KiuUtld nf tin week.
TimI.iv ii number of Ketuntonl ins will
attend the. ho at Hait'V's
lake, win ii n loam from till" i Itv 111

jil ly against Wilkcs-Ilan- o 111 ii hm key
in. iti ll. The Si't.intiin nun a if Mi'Hiii.
Janus HI. ih, J. 11. 1! k, Will Tor- -
li-v-

, Thiodoio Kullci, Wolff and (Irlf-ll- n.

The Wllkes-lluil- o tiMlil s 111 III

lull consist of Mc-xr- ". lllllni.in, Haiti',
J.ovoluiiii, Johnson, HoiIrc, Dewey and
l'unhnm.

Our patty will leave on the O ic

and Hudson tt.iln. l'lvy will
ho entertained at dinner tonight at the
Oncont.i elul), after which a dance will
he Rhen at that beautiful hotU.

Miss Conrell r.ip a reception ester-da- y

afternoon at the family tosldeiuo
on flay avenue In honot of Mis. Wil-

liam L Connell, the fair jiuiiiB hilde
of (.'onnell. The looms wou
lavishly ileioiated. The inception h ill
vhlih Is one of thu handsomest In tin
ity, was tiansfoimed into a, hp.u Ions

hovvir of gteen In an aleovo oL wh'il'
iivar the bnicid stair nine vveii'

the mimic l.m from .baim's-- oi --

i hestia.
In the dlnliiR loom Ion.? t temmeil

white loses wore U'ed as n einti
piece, thi table tiling eveeptloiially
ntti active in white and giii--

iMis. Cnrinell and M.". Hatiingtoii.
nt I'hllaili'lphln, leielved with Mli
fonntll. About the looms - e Mm.
II. A. Connell, Mm. T. J rotti. Mm.
Mm. l.indy. Mm. H. Hill. Mm. C,. V.
Him nd end Mm. lib hai 1, of Phila-
delphia.

Mm. A. J. Cumuli and Mis-- L'likltt
piesided at the I ible. Mm. Wavl.tnd
and Mm. nrig.ii Comi'U sap,i luppe,
A number of voting gills asslsttd with
the refreshments. Thov vicm: Mlssei
Ji Cornell, l.uth Hand, Helen un I

Natalie Connell, Anna McAnulty,
Adeline 'Itai and Uoiothy Hesell.

vnv hus cnmpanv "f ladies
called dining the limn - of i delving
Among those tiom out ol town wue;
Mm. W. 11. IVane, .Mm Walter Mid-

dle, Mm. Kindnifssei, illi (leitiud"
Pen no, Miss Puckev. of Wilkts.
Pane, Mm. W. T. AinisttiiiiR, .Miss
Johnson and Miss Lesson, of Ith.u i,
N. Y.

Mm. William DeWald Hover gave a
luncheon at the Suanton Club jtstei-da- y.

Mihs Whip', ot Woodstoi k,
Canada, was the guest ol bono!.
Among tho'e pi istut wele Mm H. W.
Aiohlulil, Mm. A. JI. Dei ker. Mis. J. A.
Pi Ice, Ml.s. Kiiileiitk Kullei, Mm. N.
Y. Leel. Mrs. Thorn i.s K. Jones, jns.
James P. Dickson. Mm. d. DuH. Dim-inlc- le

Mrs. a. It JeimMi, Mrs. AVnlter
Dlclss.ui, Mm 11. C. Shafei, Mm. K. H.
J(imn. Mm. 11. H. Waie, Mis. Frank
Sllllin.ni, Ml.s Croig.. P. riiltllth, Mm.
1 1). Muiiay, Mm. O. O. Hiooks, Mis.

A If. Storm. Mm It. i:. Watson, Mm.
tleotge Khe, Mm. K. F. Chiimb Tlaln,
Mis. K. W. (Icailuit, Mm. W. W.
l.athiope. Mm Wulti't Hilggs, ,Mis.
H. C. Dunham, Mm. O. M. Hall-n- ti

ad, Miss Jennie HeynokN,
M.lss ckue l!fj Holds, MKs Manne"s,
Mis Anna Matthews. Miss Dlan i Ite.v-nob-

Ml.ss Chatmiev Itejuolds, Miss
Coleman. Misft Nash, Miss Alice
Matthews, Miss Kloanor Heynolds,
IMiss Janet Dlik'on, Mbs nie.inor
Anibmnn, Miss. Helen
Miss Helen Sandomon, Miss far-li- e

Tlennel, Mis Limn, Miss Doiothy
Dlmmklc, .Miss Hobinson, Mi-- t
LouU Matthews, Miss Hoikvvell, Ml-- s
Klen kid, Mits J met Dkkfcon, Miss
Wlllliuns.

Miss Boh s villi attend the junior
danee it Pilneo'on t week. Miss
Spiaue will al o loivo on Tuesday
for Ithaca, wheie she will meet friends
and bepiescnt at the inid-- w Intel gaiety
at Coinftll.

Di. and Mm. .1. N. P.ice gave a
eh inning dance on Tutd.iv nleht in
honor ol thelt t.on, Homei. It was at-
tended by a laige ronipiny of oung
people.

Mrs. W. 11. White g..ve n luncheon
Thuisday when the guests weie: Mi 3.

Some of

Under the Red Robe
The

of
The

Choir
The Forest Lover
The of Satan
A Lady

(",

v

W. r. llallslend, Mis. Thomas
KpliiKUO, Mis. J!ot(is Israel, Mis, A.
.1. Council, Mm, .Tohtt Mis,
W. W. I lei iv. Mm. Willi mi Mat-
thew h. Mt.s. Oilvlll So, holt, Mt.s. Kied-oile- k

Council, Mts, lilt haul
Mi?. Lunuloy, Ml-- --

Ml. anil Mis, Win. It. Hie hnioml and
iltittRliti is, Miss lllthmnnd and Miss
flat. t ItlihiiHinil, of Ninth Main uvo.
nui, also Mm. S.iiuurl tl. llatkrr an 1

il.tiiKhloi MI-- " llaikir of MadKon ave-
nue, Mill sill on tin- - "Kaiser Willi tm
II. Mai ih .M, 1'iot) fir
Kuypl Aftu ImIiIiir Cairo and n till,
mi the Nile, tiny vlll ttavel cNtcnsive-I- v

In the Holy Land, leturiilns via
lleviiitit, Sm vt im, Ath-in- s

anil Home eios-ohi- lluiopo through
Italj, Swlti iluiid and Fi iiue, viewing
the l'ails letutnltiR litini""
after un extended tour In lhiRland and
Scotland.

Mm, Hnny Klrkpatilek enteitalned
n few friends vcsteiduy nt a thimble
tin In honor of hei Riiest, J1U( Sleli-oi- l,

of folutiibus, O Anions those
pif-en-t vvtie Miss Linen, Mlsj Kuili-eiln- e

Kennedy, Mi's Crane, Miss Han-le- v,

Mls Hutmil, Misses Hlb.ibith
and (Smie Saiidei-on- , Miss Nettle ton,
'Mis. i:. W. rleaihuit. Mm. WHIN
Kit kpattlek, the MIssim Hand MKs
Louise. Matthews, Miss May Tin lev.
Miss Helen Williams, Miss Anne
Hand, the Misses Albio, Miss Ctans
Kiel stead and Miss Hlkabeth Shetei.

The Kmc-IsIo- i Sen ial i lub's hi.itl-t- u

litem on avenue weic
last night the eene of a piettv soil it
event, the senior e I.i-.- i ot th"' Si hool
of the L lekaw.inna giving a

dain-e- . The plattoim was decked
In si i em. and on ll seated Law-nne-

oichisti.i, which ilisinitustd the
music to whli h about loitv couplin
daiued. The ehapiioliis nf tin- - .iffall
were Mm. W. 11 Plumlev. MN- - Jane

Miss nisle Clos. , Mm. N.
A. Hullieil, Miss Jemii- - On White an 1

Mis I Anna Itobltisnii. The committee
of aiianm mints was made up of the
tollowlug numbem of the class: Hun
Vail. P. J MfDniinell. Malt I Shaw.
Clara Womliulf and C.eitiurie Siamons.

Iliss Wilbur, ol S uidemoil avenue,
gav. a i ml pulv isatut.lav evening,
and Mi. and Mm Chailes Wilson en-t- ei

lalne 1 a niiinbii of fil. mis at their
home mi Mil Ion stuck Molida, even-

ing, both of tin io . vents btiug in honor
ot Mm. Nathan VleUvei. of Xew'YoiIt
titv.

Mi J. W. Miss Susm
HI.it.!, Mks Lillian C.eaihatt: Messm.
Chillis and Philip Doeisam and Pio-fess- m

Chance will spend net vvetk in
New Yotk healing giand opua.

Dr. "!. i: Hill, H P. Connolly and
Chailes Hobinson havi pui-chas-

a new ice sail boat, which will
be used on Lake Henty at

Mi. Clinics V.. Mullet, of Salt Lake
City, was tuiriend a Mtipil e paity
at the home of Ml. and Mm. s

of 213 North Van Bui en
avenue, on Monday evening. Ml. Mul-

let has returned to his home In Silt
Lake City.

Mi. and Mm. Joseph Patkei, of, Mon-se- y

avenue, vveie suiprlsed Tuesday
evening by a company of fi lends.

Miss Augusta Giaeft was man led to
''Cdeiiek C.tlll on Tueselav at St.
Mary's church. A reception was held
at the close of the ceiemonv at the
home of the Inkle's, patents on living

Mr. and Mis. William Oberts uitei-talne- d

a number of guests Motid ly
ovcnlrg at their home on mil
fetuel.

The West Sleie Hac lielom' club will
hold their annual bill Fi b. a In Meals'
h. 11.

The Ladles' Auxlllai ot Division No
1, Ancient Oulei ot Hibernians nre
making aiiangeinents for a countiy
danee at Mears' hill on Wednesday
evening, Feb. 11. A pi tea will be given
to the best eliessed couple with the
least disguise. A i .ike walk will be a
featuie of the event The committee of
airangenients consists ot Mts Mai tin
Moian, Mis. P. J. Moian, Mm. Mi --

Mann, Mm. M, i: Moian, Misses Me-llnd- a.

Allen. Nellie Itldilell, Mamo Ga- -

Best
frac- -Copyright recent Novels at a

tion of former prices

The Honorable Peter Stirling
Caleb West, Haster Diver
.The Hride of Jenuico

The Prisoner of Zenda
PhrosoCelebrity

Soldiers Fortune
Manxman

The Invisible

Sorrows
of Quality

Matthew.!,
Dickinson.

Alexulidili.

Constantinople,

i:poHltlon,

Washington

sulHiilP-tlui- i

was

M.icMaitl'i,

Hichaidson,

avenue.

Tekla
Trilby
The Road to Paris
Soldier Stories
Dross
Qloria Mundi

T5.

The Adventures of Francois
The Damnation of Theron Ware
The Continental Dragoon

jg
tt0mal

the

Originally Published at $1.50 and $1.
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50c
Jonas Long's Sons
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vln, Mary Mcllitfjh, Julia Lamb, Nora
Oeirlty, Katheilne Heuloy, Nellie
(Itltlln, Small Duffy, Sarah MeAtuliew,
Miss Slattciy, MIps UiilliiRhcr and Mlsa
liojfan.

An (MiJiiMiblu blitlulay patty was
held at the home of Mls Hay Davis,
on Itotk street, Tuesday ivetiliiR, mid
vmih attetuled by a Iiuro number of
joiiiiK people.

At the (hliken and walllc supper to
be Riven by St. Marrtaie-t'- s Oulld next
Wednesday evening In St. Luke's I'.tr-s- h

house the ounK ladles In liarRe
of tables and those who villi assist at
ouch peivliw uie:

No. Annie Duval, Miss Walsh,
Mls WINen mid Miss JivmII.

No 1.1iMe Sh. in, Miss JulK
Pettlnrew, .Miss (Utliinle Sliojil mil and
Aim. rreil f. Hand.

No 11. f, Yoctim, Mies l.ols
Sniu ton, Miss llesslo Kick anil Miss
1 H'deili ka Dei man.

No Ian Un. Williams, Mls
Hi ue Shupliiiid, Mlsf Mav lVniivpuker
anil Miss Ucttimlii SiniiRiif.

No Miss .lime Miie.Mnrtln, Miss Cola
llalili miiiiii, Miss l.l?zk Iloltnes ami Ml
Thoinpsoii,

No. Kill (Muni, Miss N. Ille
Cinipliell, Ml-- s l.villu Minis iv mid Ms
Mi like 1'uote

No. Mlllnn II. Monls, Mm.
Hi ii In r DriIiii, Mlsh Sadie Ciimplvll
and .Miss SoIdiiiiiii.

No. Hisslc Slum. Miss Kilua
SiiiLton, Miss Mndelliio llannl mid
Miss (limp lMtlRrtvi.

Tin1 klti hru and cookliiR departments
uif In iliaiRo i.l Miss K. Iv. Kiaimei,
iililul tiv Ml s 1,. CHirIioih, Mm A. K
I'ltlU-iew- . .Missis Muv and Ornio KIiirs.
Iitirj with n iiimpetent eoipi ol trained
luljii is Tin hours are flnm 6 to S.

The engagement of Miss Turnbull,
of Haltlmore. to Captain K. 11. Chase,
of this city, Is announced.

The Philadelphia Pioss of .vesteuliy
s.ivs:

"Wilmington, Feb. 1, One of the
most billlinnt wteldlngs of the season
was that of Miss lane S. DuPont,
daughter ol Mr. and Mis. Francis ti.
DuPont, nnd Iieme DuPunt, the son
01 .urn. i .a .Mime ijtii'ont, who vvnie
in.ii lied at St. John's Piottstant Lpls-eop- al

church ,u noon toda.. The chute h
which was founded by the brkk-'.-s

giandfathei, Alexis 1. DuPont, wan
beautlttilly deioialtd with lilies, elalslos
and other white How em. The vestei1,
choir of the c hutch enteicd snj?iiig
"The Volie that Hieathed O'c i L'den "
As the choh sang tbe In Id tl tlioitu
fiont Liihengiin, the bildal couple in-tei-

the i Iiuuli.
Miss DuPont was attended bv Miss

lull i DuPont, ad maid of honor and
the follow lug btkksinalds, Mist, ij...
boici Ftost, of Chai lesion, si, fii jjp ,

HII ibeth WitUlns, of New Yoik: Mtes
Muiy H. Chliu In stir, of Pliiladelplil i.
Miss Alio Hiadfoid. or Hagkw , Miss
Maiv A. H. DuPont, Miss Hllzilntll
DuPont, Mks Julia Caitei, of Mm list-

ens n. N J., and Miss Louise DuPunt.
"Pli no S. DuPont, a biotlur of the

hi idc gioom, was best man and the ush-- ei

' wile Clinics, Helin, ot Scianton;
Fi i del lilt Fiillci, of New York: J 'tank
Kveiett, of Chicago: FcIh Fell Du-

Pont, l'ugeue DuPont, Finejit DtlPout,
and Cliaibs Lennig, of this tit.v.

"Tlie bilde Is stilkingly handsomo
and vole a gown of white satin
tilinuieil with lace und oiange bios,
sums. Shi can led bilde's lo.es. The
bikk'smalds wok gowns of white or-

gandie over ellow silk with hats of
Fiemh stiavv and white chiffon. Thete
was a large hind: plume in each. The
maid of honor vvoio white otganeliu
over sre.cn silk

"The lelemonv was ixifoimed by
P.Ishiip Colemm, tinisted by Aieh-deaeo- n

tieoige C. Hall. A wedding
bteakla.st and teeeptlon followed it
the homo of the bride's patents. After
a ttin South the bilde and gioom will
live in Newaik. X. J."

Among other guests fiom this clt.
vveie Mr. and Mts. Henry Helln, jt.
and Miss Uelin.

Miss Anna A. Heidenbach was iti.u-lle- d

on Wednesday to H. J. MeOeehln,
telegiaph opeiator for the Scranton
Times The ceremony was performed
by llcv. Peter Chi 1st at St. Matv'.i
ehuiili. Mls.s Kate Reldenbaeh was
biklesmald; James Haintt, of .i,

was best man. A leceptlon was
held at the home of the bilde'- - paient.i,
Mr. and Mm. J. "vV. Iteklenbaeh.

Miss Marjotle A. Tumer was nniiled
on Tuesdav to Nathan KUei at the
home of the btldc'o patents at N.ij
Aug.

iBKsacats of People
A. G. Hunt Is In New York.

V. 13. Thajcr was in llonesdilo on
Monda.

Mm. llugeilo Ham was hi Iloncsdnln
this vicck

Major J. H Fish I' turned estculav
flnm Now York.

.Mm. l. U. Stevens is vtltlag tiKiiils
ill Noiwleli, Coll.

Mi ami Mm, If. H. Hejiiulils will sail
I in I'm opo today.

S. T. liivcs lias been sctlousli liulls-pusc- d

lor tlie past fi.w d.iv '.
Willi un Wirtli, ol Denvei. Col., Is vs.

king Ills p.uiiita on Hlekoij sttiet.
Miss Ot.uo Siuamni will j, u to Hot-to-

this week to remain for a tuitnlhht.
Mil'. Ueoi.su Smith, "f l'loildenie. It.

., is the guist of Ninth Hud likii.M.
lsltlcue Uoos, of Piliei stiret, H rceov.

erlng tiuiii u senile attack ot tlie urip.
Miss HcWcia IJutke, ot Noi th Main

avenue. Is vklting tl lends la New om
Mrs. P. H. nilleran. of Carbonil.ile, vsas

the guest of Scranton fiknds jesterilai.
Mm. J L Kca. of Sanderson nvciiie.

has leturned from a visit In New Herilu,
Pa.

Mm. Aimslrong, Miss Jolinseu ami Mlsh
Skson aio guests of Mts. F. I). Me
Govs an

Mi and .Mm. L L. Fuller returned la?l
night irom New Ycik, where they spun
the vvetk.

Mm. CkmonR and Mm. 1 S. II dues
have MUie to Floilcla leu the Hiiiiii.ikr
of the Intel.

Archibald Mc.ui-- . of South Main ave-
nue, ha been homo Horn tulkho f.n the
past few class.

Mm. James, who his In en U.e suest
of Mrs, JI, i lias n tinned to
her home In lliookln, N Y.

Mr, 15. M, Wlnton and dvushters. Mm.
rtliur Twlk he II ard Mtss Helen Vm-lo- n.

aio Ir. Washington. 1) C.
Al.xaiukr Law, Jr., of Aberdeen, Scot

land, Is the jueht of his uncle, AleMiu-dc- r
Mcldriun, of Hlcliniuiid Park.

Mrs. L It. Stdle Mr. and Mrs. A. f.
Rtflle. and f I T. L. Stello liuvo loluined
fiom a ten elavs' vilt to VVashlnston.

Mr. and Mm. D.ivld S.iie. of Men-tlo- f,

have the gucsH of Mr. and
Mm. Townscncl l'ooic, fut thv pist lew
U.ii

Ml W. J, PI). lev who has bei u the
g'lCht of Mm. I'll iikswoith In Urn'ii
Hldge, lotuincd to hei home In 1'iitM- -
bin-;- .

Mm Springer, who has hem a must
at tin home of hit- - biolliei Di, II I)
Win ii bun leimnid to lur homo hi At
lantic CUv.
'A, C. TwiUhdl his bicoiiu) the mana-

ge r of tho Beneral slorn condiieted by
Hie Fullei Coal loinpanv, vlco C. A.
Hun, iisluncd,

Miss Hllzabith A, Jonen and Miss Jan.
fttei Junes, ot (JI) pliant, left on Widllis.
day foi un rMdiikd ulp thioueh tlio
south ami California.

Coloiu I L. A. Walies will entertain at
Ills lioine. UiU ouliicv uvenue. next Tueti :

day evening, thn field and utaft officer--o- f

tho Thlrteiiitli leglnieut.
Messrs. A. H. Will man, of tho Lack-awati- iu

luutidiv, und L. II. Btltlvvilt, of
the Niagara, Power companv, Tuesday,
left for Floilda and Havana.

Frank Young and Leslie llnrton, ot
Ninth ('hint, Hiadfoid county, have
liceti tho gin sis of Mi. and Mrs. Uculieti
Yoiiim, of North Sumner incline.

At the banniiil "1 tin- - Knlglits of
In Wilkes. llairo Tuimlny night,

Attoiney 11, J. Hoiiike. of tlilrt i Itv,
to tho to isl, "i 'amp Life."

Paul llaidnei. who for umie time has
li'i-- i pilvatu hrciitity foi Mi. C, C.
Unse, or the Deliwaru iiiul Hudson, has
taken t. pesltlon with .Mr, ,1. P. Neale,
of tho Nuwton Coal eoiiipiiij,

lMward Laurie y. aei ompinlul by his
inotber, sails this month fni Huiope on
in cNtinitid aiehltectutal ttlp. U is his
Intention to enter a Failalan nteiiet and
spend next winter In Italy and Uueeo
in n search and studv,

llcv. M. F. Crane, of Avoca; Very
Hev. 11. A. Uaiviv, of l'litstun, vliar
general of Hie Siranton (lloecsu;. llt-v- .
1. J. Ivenian, of Parsons, and Hev, Pu-
tin r Hanillev. of Hunt utile, will snll
on Tuesday lor a tlv months foreign
tour.

Dr. Lucius Jvcnnidy, house surgeon
at the Mo(S Til) lor hospital, his le.signed from hU post, and bis pl.un willbo takui by the Junior nut genu, Dr. J.M. Catnihali, whose position in ttnn villibe tilled by Dr. Frederick UnllMor, ot

Ilkes-Hair- Dr. Koniudy will i) ona trip to Hureipe, leaving Siturday, l'cb.rum v .'1.
A delightful luncheon was glven'Thun-cli- v

by Mrs. W. If. Wh)to In the par-
lors ol tho Hotel Tcrrnco at which vveropresent: .Vim P.ogeis rr,-- i 1, Mm. A. JConnell, Mrs W. F. Hallsteuil, Mm. WIN
Ham Matthews, Mm. Lucy Lunik v. Jim.W. W. Herry, Miss Dickinson, Mrs. Cal-vi- a

Hev bolt, Mrs. ,l0hn Simpson and Mm
1 led Connell, Mrs. Thomas Sptaguc.

lniiiAAi)UAlAl)A
HER POINT OF VIEW
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V in oinoinliariiliiiisjunv n ,

i loukl viaid off wrinkles Iiu1eflnltc-l- y

she woi'ld be able to submit
with fortitude to most other llij

lhat toiment. Slie wouldn't inind giayhakrt, for a pleisant unllned face Is
wondetlullv sottenuil und sweetened
by the fiame of whitening kicks. She
wouldn't so much dieacl headaches. If
they did not hi Ins1 as eompmlons the
deepening lln08 of pain, would
even aeeept mental tortinc with more
foitltude It she could lx-- .itsuriel tint
the ttaeery would not be unmlstal;-.ibl- v

left on her blow, and that, bj he
ever so self-con- ti oiled, ever so biave,
the veiy pitienee with which she es

sufteilng must add the eloletul
little ete-abe- to hei visage.

Cddly enou-'- the most i ar.ldoxk.il
(ondltlons attend the subji ot ot vwin-kle- s,

ancl It k that which Is popularly
HUpposcd to keep them at bay which
most elice-tu.ill- pteilnces them on the
f'liilnine cottnti naue e, for It is "sleep,
sletp that knits up the lavell'd sleave
of cute," which Is the most nimble fac-
tor in ploughing funows--, puittculaily
at the coiner of tho ejc.

a.

Poets have sung and romanticists-hav-

wiltlen ot the exeiuislte
of a maiden with her sweet face Hushed
In slumbei, and her white hand culled
like a iiseli.if beneath hei check as
hit Milling tiesscs aio v stlried
bj hei huath. Tl is Is a fair ple-ui-

indeed, but the stem, unpoctle.il tact
lemalns that the feminine fashion ot
culling up like a kitten with the head
i nv eloped In the softness of n featlu-- r

pillow, an 1 often the-- face resting on
the hand in a wa) which pn sses tho
dieel; lotuaul, piodiiccs neue v,rln-kle- s

in a wnk than a inatsouse can
obllteiatf. In six months. Our method
of sleep is all wrong. It is a.veiy easy
matter to Ins onio accustomed to using
no pillow at all, or at most one of
medium hatdiiess, in hummer such a
pi in affoids so much comfoit that the
woman who will perseveie In 11 finds
that she can faleep all night
when people who use a, leather pillow
as a poultice feu the base of the biain
and the neck .no lc sties and ivi etched
fiom the heat.

The absolute tiutli of the statement
that sleep villi produce as many wi in-

kles as insomnia or lute houis can be
leulilv demonstrated. Look at ulmo't
any woman pmt her first outh anl
obseive whether one side of her face
is not inoie? fiauklv lined than the
nt lu i. Iiuiulry will develop the fait
that she nioie or h tbltu illv lies
on that side iiul that (he pillow or her
hand nu-lu- 'i her clink into deep In
dentations, vvhidi lonu deeldeJ tolds
In the legion of th ce Just a. the
habit ot ti owning oi making stiiuaces
in waking houis pioduces deep line i In
blow and about tho mouth, so the sleep
loutoitlou ot visage keps up tbe bid
woik tluough the still v atches of the
night. Then we huvo to go and spend
inn good money for hkm-priee- d eold
rii.iin- - -- the ehe.iu 1 Inds ate viome
than none at nil md to Induce

kulv 10 in') nut tne lines
which the night aflei we steidfast!,
endtuvot to npliee, and alwas wltli
marked siieetss,

Oh. these gilniace" vie-- make'. What
e pity that we don't spend mote tune
befote the mlmn. J.ut of eoume
that would do us no ponl, for when-ive- r

we do c Ue ll ll glimpse ol our
couiitiiiani os theiein we piceed o
sniib' at oumelve and look out uv
In st. We don't make these haid llne.i
at "tir own iilleetioii tui ve do when
loineming with our frkm'is and ene-
mies, wo don't 11 1 1 our
moukey-llk- " at ovciy othei shntter

V don't giln so lnoartlv as to nrikc--
vast ciease that liei like a teat on

each slele of our nouttis; vv- - don't
squint up out eyes at tho minor lady

"dl Perfect Food"

"tPreseftes Health"
t Prolongs Life "

BAKER'S
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COCOA
" Known the vvotld over.4 . K( fi pl (lifMt.hpvt In.
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FABLE'S CELERY COMPOUMD
Creat Reconstructant

REV. JOHN RICE, SEVENTY-FIV- E YEARS OLD, Scotch Grove, Iowa,
writes :

"My wife and I have used two bottles of Paine's Celery Compound with
great advantage to our general health. It cured her rheumatism and proved a
good regulator of the system in general and a tonic for the nsrves. In my own
case I have found it a cure for kidney trouble arising from old age, as I am now
in my 75th year. In this trouble it has given me almost, Instant relief.

The human system in old age must have a large
store of nervous energy and rich, nourishing blood.
Paine's Celery Compound keeps the liver and kidneys
active, and the body strong.
under the hallucination that we are
appetiim; appiedative as we do when
visiting with ui cm ilntui'ie.-- Oh, wo
conduct ourselves, very mm h nioie
euieles-sl- toward tno other pi ople we
know thin tow aid The Lady In the
C.lnsN We alw ij-- s tiy to propitiate
hit with a smile that Isn't a eonto-tlo- n

of the lips, and we aie veiy Rent!"
and lespettlui We djn't .say hateful
thim:. to Im ; vu aien't la
our remuks about hei when her back
is tinned. We tiy to nloss ovct her de-
ficiencies to in ike her appear at bet
best. We tiy not to t,tl. the lust giay
balls, and we don't often Pay to bet-
as we do to our deatest fihud", "Di ir
UK, how old vou aie piovvltiif." We
au pitlettt with her weaknesses anl
apologetic for her xnspcratiiur little
habits ot btUMiuoniss, 0f absence of
mind, of lack of punctuality oi

We don't make fiautlu
clideavois to pay i;hu!ks, fancied or
othe-wls- which we hold against her.
In t.iet we have no .iiuli.vs UKilllst
lier though ol ten .o uheu'l'd entertain
then), of her Uetluln-s- , ker
deceit or the pitiful mistakes Ihh
made-- . Jim vie can 'ilw.ijs lind an

of ocu-e.- -. lor hei how- - could
we do dlfeicntly when looks at
us with such a hhy depiecatoiy glance.
How can we, how- - e an anybody. In fact,
hold hei to account for any of hi i-

- kur
cdpiko '

We like to have hei smile back at
us fiom hei tt.itlon Just bejend our
touch, so vm tespeet her tisrne and
svnipithle with her sonows and imllu
at Im Iovs as wo do for nu other.
Isn't It u pity th it penun wo
know eaiinot tec five moie of the

the uppiec hit Ion, the sunny
al un i , v" bis-to- en The I.ad In tho
Glass?

.

S'pe iklnw of Kludges'. Don't ever try
to p iv tlipm of1', inv fil'-m"- . Let the
debt aiiumukite until it leailies tlie
st.ii.-.- but don't trouble to jet "ven,
It isn't worth while. The lontiaet villi
bo too Bie.il, if vou count all .out
Kikv. inns, and lllo in hhrut. I don't
bellevi we ever did a loally malicious
thliiK In letinn foi comi1 ie.il oi fun-il"- il

wions that did not hat in him vvhu
sent forth that ejiudire-ilic- d nioie than
the oho toward vvhoni it was directed.
Thu explanation lb cleiii.
Tho eonditioii of mind which inuld
haiboi a Kindle and P'un and sltlve to
pay It slves Its invnei sink dipeom-lo- tt

in the task th.i it isn't worth the
striipprle. Moie than all the tellex ac-

tion of the dark, hateti.l feeling make
the person hlnuelf cU'k and hateful
in ehaiaetei to those who know him,
and thus he Is the double losi.r. Per-
haps j mi mav sonietlincH do an act
which to the win Id which is ever
hasty In judgment, seems nenilqiH-llk- -j

in Itfi deslsii. hut If In join limit oti
nit- - sine no malice lived, that you hid
not (liu'i'-dci- l oui thruuhtfi to plan
letallatlon. vou will not be injured tn
jour sail In the Imputation.

The wotld lool.H on with flee at the
publlo p,linellt of tle.isuied Kludges.

It applauds the motlve-ea- lls It
-- clever." "billllant." 'lu-t.- " but that
Is the only if ward, and It Is Indeed u
poor one. T.nt some 101 iv I'Isb pay "ii
tllO 13111(103. fancy .

Diplomacy.

bhoit WV-i- ou at the lilies iCslCl- -

dav I
l.nn-- ; No. x

Bhmt Tin n oil no the vn man I'm
looliliur for.

laiiiR Win so?
Shun I want to bonovv $j, (iiluij.o

News,

SIEQEL BROTHERS
65-6- 8 Wooster St., New York,

Manufacturers of the celebiatcd

"Eagle Brand"
Ladies' Muslin Underwear

Want outside contractors on large
quantities' of work at liberal prices.

FACTS ABOUT COfTKE.

It Impioves with A?e, Like Wino,
and Amei leans x.i'.jc Thelv.1 We ik.

I'lom tliu l.oniloii Sl.ipdard.

it may suipiise some people to ham,
on tlie autlioiit, of a consul.n lepoit
Isaiitd iceeiitly, that Ikail i.m claim
to inuk as tin n.itist io!iee-pioduc-Ui- B

countiy In the woild. We umuially
associate- - eoftee, with the east, but it
tho piesent day the new woild Blow i

far laiKer quantity tli.in the old. The
plant is. cultivated fiom Slexiio ti
Iliall, liuludlnv--- , of collisc tin. West
Indian Islands in tact, enet Ui. Wal-
lace's neotiopleal lesion, iiludlni; l's
southern and cokkr poitlon In im st
putts the Industry is liumislni? tapidlv.
lliazll alone piuclucis nioie thuii 1 "00,-00- 0

pounds of (olfee pti annum. It K
Indeed, belli veil to have furnished In
IS'JS more than three-euaitei- n of till the
e olfee i.ilsed iu Amuica, tliouph that
continent contilbuted 91 percent, of the
total quantity grown on tho Klobe. So
trieat, Indeed, Is tho output that thet.i
la danger of supply e xcoedliirf the-- di --

nuuul. The statistics ot the tiade aio
euilotis. The rniied States linpoit
laiKel)- - In laet, they aie HnuM's pi In.
( Ipal i ustomei , but they :uo by no
means at the head of the list ot s,

the annual amount beliij; just
under ten pounds pt Iumi, Hut. as it
happens, tliu pilncip.il coffee.diinkln-natlon- s

aie small, ancl tlie Aim ileum
differ tiom them in llklnpr thelt eofieo
weak.

The Dutch ate the Kreatest consum-
ers, twenty-thro- e pounds u head hdns
tho allowance in Holland. Uenmaik in
second, but with a knur Intel val, and
llelh'luiu follows, The rieiuh seem to
bo loslni; the taste Is not the cafe kIv-Iii- k

plate cveijwheie to the InasseiloV
and stand low on the list, roiisumlns

only tinea and u quaiier uoiinds per
head, (lei many beats them by a louplo
of pounds. We ate nowhere, for In
til eat lit lt.iln thu loiisumptloii Is leps
than thioe.quarlcis of u pound a head.
The m.ijoilty of us know neither how-t-o

buy nor to make It. Aieoullnsr to
tho old sayhifi', on must flist net yoif
beity, and then eook ll, mid Hie quality
of tho toinier v.iiks (neatly. The best
of all is .Mocha, kiowii In Ve men iiid
othei p.uts of Aiabla, but not a little
Kast Indian coffee sails under fnNo oo.
ots, hiiuj; shipped to Mocha and sent
off aa thu in tide. Tin uc

'

Modi. i bony is mall and duk .vellow
In coloi t,ht Impost'its aie laiRi-- i and
much pah i l.ut 'uiiii. ol tin Wnnsu-- 1

in v. lib th s i luil itscuiblo Moihi.
and so do i tain ol tin In st liiall ami
tin Wist Indies This fad Is illiiitly
shown h a table ul avti.iKi pi Ins. It
Is not in ided bv Aialua, but liv l!i

llouilui ii, Cub i nimliit; as a f,ood
siHoud, Aiabla thud with tin Dutilx
Hast Indies i lo'o In hltul Urall,
thuiKih tar ahead In quantlt-.- , and
not without liii" vailitiis, must pio-dil- t.

a j,ieal .uiiolint ol snoud-- i ite
qualil, seeliiK thai she Is at tin end of
tin- - list Whili the aveiaije pike ot
Hondutas KifUo Is twenty cents i
pound, that of lirull is only a little)
over sl ( ( nls i.m it is not Liioush to
obtain a limj ol Hue iiuillt mm Ii
leinains to hu dmn lnloie a kikkI up
oi eoftee can leslllt. We an told thit,
as with the Inst wln, taate and aionia,
Impiove by ki t pin-.'- .

In a thoiouRhly diy atipusplu-i- per-fiill-

Is supposed to be leailu-- 111 the
i llith eat. The bony, moioiur,
must be loisted to a tuiii. tint Is .se-

ldom done 111 TlllHland, loi the ictaller Is
Keneially the luaster und the ptoce'is
means lo-- s of , uinouutliiK lu
about one-tentl- i. Then, alter tho
KiindiuK, vv liii li should bo lesetvpd t
Hie last minute, comes the makluK ot
tile (oftee. a lllsllly iontlOVeisl.ll qui--tl-

vvhleli we lenve evpet-- to settle.
The lisult In this (ountiy, IIioukIi
bettn- - now than foi met ly, when th.
(ountiy hotel often ptodiiiid only "a
ualikecn.eoloiid Uuld," Is seldom quiO
satisfactoiy. Vet. the chinking of coftie
Is no novelty In I'liRlund. In Loudon Jt
had a hIIkIU st.it t of ten, for tho (list
cofiee house was opened about tho
ye ai 1UV. I'm a time- - tin se icsorts were
veiy populai. to some extent antleipat-lli- k'

the niodei n club. (If the moie noted
some- - had a political, ot licit, a commi-t-ila- l,

coinpleslon. Stock Joblni.s wmt
to Jonathan's, nun hunts to Dlek's mil
l.lod's. wIiIks Kithered at St. James',
wlta at Will's and Uutton's.

utti.icied bj Its news, ami
Don Slilli-iii- b Its illilosltle.s. goffeo
houses or tuveins have sptuiiff up In
iibillidanco of lite wars, hut with
plillantluople .ilnu, und tor a veiy dlf-feie- nt

class, while the tale, on the con-
tinental plan, tor it lonw time was

unknouu to ljinlon, ami i.nhat diy vet bo said to have seemed a
toiiiiuc, ("lur dlmiite und our habits
mo not tavoiabk to It. The-- form. Two
cannot chain,--- ; but the latter liiluiit,
peihapy, bo nioeliniil


